
Productivity tools for every team
ADINSURE BUSINESS MODULES ―

Digitalize your non-life insurance
Insurers today face increasing pressure from customers, distribution and service partners, and 
regulators. With modern technology, many of them have turned these challenges into opportunities. 
AdInsure insurance platform empowers any non-life insurer to digitalize products and distribution 
channels, redesign underwriting and claims processes, and minimize the compliance risk.

ADINSURE FOR NON-LIFE INSURANCE ―

AdInsure comes with a comprehensive set of business functionality built with all and every team in mind - including 
Sales, Underwriting, Policy Management, Claims, Accounting, and even Reinsurance teams.
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Comprehensive coverage of your non-life lines
NON-LIFE PRODUCT LINES ―

 ― Motor

 ― Household

 ― Travel

AdInsure empowers you to digitalize a wide range of private and commercial non-life insurance lines.

In AdInsure, insurance product support is predefined yet adaptable. You can design, test, and launch new products with AdInsure Studio 
and create dedicated portals for your teams (sales, claims, and many others). 

 ― Accident

 ― Property

 ― Liability

 ― Construction

 ― Agricultural

 ― Commercial



A customizable, user friendly 
Agent workplace

Agent portal

A digital-first user experience
TOP FEATURES ―

Adacta
ABOUT ―

Adacta is a leading software provider for the insurance 
industry. Its award-winning insurance platform – AdInsure 
– provides life and non-life insurers with a future-proof way 
to streamline their operations and processes. Since 1989, 
Adacta has spent decades helping insurance organizations 
grow their digital capabilities and drive increased profit. 
Their mission is simple: Empower tomorrow’s industry 
leaders to realise their potential through technology.

AdInsure
ABOUT ―

The AdInsure insurance platform is the digital foundation 
your business needs to keep up with industry changes. It 
connects and supports all your teams, helping you work 
smarter, launch products faster, and provide modern 
customer experiences. 

End-to-end support for 
your Claims team

Claims management

Easy configuration of new products 
and management of changes

AdInsure studio

Smooth management of 
financial obligations

Billing and collection

Advanced BI functionality 
embedded directly in the AdInsure

Data analytics
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